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open pls files are those files that contain a
stored procedure inside. once you get the file,
you have to save it in the correct format. to do
so, open the file with the text editor that comes
with your pc. find the pl/sql tag, and modify its
data type from any to binary_float. you can also
append the keyword 'character set' to the pl/sql
tag. most media players are capable of following
the instructions provided by pls files. if not, it is
necessary to install a third-part codec as is the
case with windows media player which uses the
k-lite code pack. if you use windows and want to
use pls files with windows media player, you
simply launch your web browser and then
search for an appropriate codec from a
trustworthy free codec website. there is also a
great possibility of using another player to play
these pls files. so just try out all those different
codecs and see which one of them works best
for you. if not, you can also use the media
player classic codec to play pls files on your
computer. you can also use the media player
which comes with your computer to play this pls
file. to do so, open the pls file and save it on the
desktop. now launch the media player from the
desktop and open the pls file that you saved.
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when you open the windows media player and
click on file, you will notice that you can set your
default media player as vlc media player. once
you set it, you will be able to open and play pls
files when you double click on them. using
windows media player to play your pls files is
easy and is recommended. however, if you want
to use vlc media player to open pls files you
must first install it. to do this, launch your web
browser and locate a vlc media player download
page. select the file you want to download and
save it to your desktop.
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